On-Air
Announcer: An announcer delivers, by varying degrees,
the news, traﬃc, weather, voices commercials and public
service
announcements, and hosts all
programming and music.
Play‐by‐Play Announcer: A play‐
by‐play announcer provides colorful
narra ve of sports and reports the
play‐by‐play ac on of live spor ng ac vi es.
News Director: The news director oversees
the news department, assigns stories to reporters and
staﬀ, monitors the wire service, and is involved in
iden fying important local and na onal news. O en
mes a news director carries an on‐air shi as well.
Music Director: The music director
manages the play list. In addi on, he/
she coordinates the new music the
sta on will air and helps keep the
sta on in line with its format (i.e. jazz,
classical, adult contemporary, country,
oldies, rock, etc.)

Produc on Director: The
produc on director assigns announcers, schedules studio
me and commercial recordings, and produces
commercials and sta on promos.

Program Director: The program director is
responsible for the en re on‐air presenta on overseeing
produc on, talent, scheduling, music, promo ons, and
features. He/she supports and executes the overall
product goals of the sta on.
Eureka Broadcasting Company does not discriminate on the
basis of race or ethnicity, is committed to the goals of workplace
diversity and nondiscrimination, and is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

You are invited to call for scheduling a
presentation or speaking engagement for
your group or organization about Radio or
the related topics. Call (707) 442 - 5744.

If you or your organization would like to find
out more about careers in Radio
Broadcasting or any current job
availabilities, please go to any of our station
websites.
kins1063.com
keka101.com
kwsw980.com

kury953.com
kury910.com
juan790.com

There are regional trade associa ons we would
recommend you explore for poten al
employment opportuni es in Radio. These
include (but are not limited to):
The Na onal Associa on of Broadcasters
(www.nab.org)
The Nevada Broadcasters Associa on “Broadcas ng
Jobs”
(www.nevadabroadcasters.org)
The California Broadcasters Associa on “Job Bank”
(www.yourcba.org)
The Oregon Broadcasters Associa on “Radio Job Search”
(www.theoab.org)

Careers in

RADIO
Broadcas ng
Over‐the‐air radio
broadcas ng is an exci ng
and rewarding industry
with a wide variety

of career choices.
Radio sta ons oﬀer
both entry level and
experienced posi ons.

Engineering
Chief Engineer: The chief
engineer is
responsible for the
technology that supports
broadcas ng the sta on
within the Federal
Communica ons Commission approved coverage area.
He/she maintains the
transmi er, tower, digital pla orm, and all
internal/external equipment. The chief engineer also
performs preventa ve maintenance on the sta on’s
consoles, recording equipment, processors, phones, and
any addi onal sta on equipment and systems.

with a radio sta on, the account execu ve is the key
contact between the business and the
sta on for all future adver sing,
marke ng, and promo onal eﬀorts.

Promo ons/Marke ng
Director: The
promo ons/marke ng director
coordinates and
executes sta on promo onal ac vi es for the
programming and sales departments. He/she o en
creates listener promo ons and fulfills many added value
commitments to clients.

Sales

Promo ons/Marke ng Assistant: A
promo ons/marke ng assistant works alongside the
promo ons/marke ng director to assist in execu ng
sta on promo onal ac vi es.

General Sales Manager: The

Non‐Tradi onal Revenue
Manager: A non‐tradi onal revenue

general sales manager oversees
the sales department and handles
all sales staﬀ hiring, develops
sales plans and revenue budgets,
oversees billing, studies the
sta on’s market, and develops all
sales promo ons.

Na onal Sales Manager: A na onal sales manager
works for the sta on on a na onal
level, in conjunc on with na onal
reps, and performs/shares similar
du es as the general sales manager
for clients outside of the local area.

Local Sales Manager: A local
sales manager works for the sta on
on a local level and performs/
shares similar du es as the general
and na onal sales managers.
Account Execu ve: An account execu ve sells air me
to businesses in the form of on‐air commercials and
promo onal e‐ins. Once a business agrees to adver se

manager is responsible for
determining addi onal ways to add
revenue, o en via web site and
publica ons marke ng.

Traﬃc Director: The traﬃc
director is responsible for “traﬃcking” all commercials. As
the link between sales and programming, the traﬃc
manager assures that commercials required to be on the
air occur at the correct me. He/she is also responsible
for producing aﬃdavits, or proof of air me, for internal
and external records.

Management
Owner/President: The owner/
president owns the sta on, holds a
sta on license from the Federal
Communica ons Commission, and
oversees all sta on personnel, and
in par cular works with the
general manager to ensure

that the sta on is following through with its sales and
product goals.

General Manager: The
general manger works for the
owner/president and oversees
all sta on opera ons. He/she
must possess general business
knowledge, leadership ability,
sales and programming skills,
and a technical understanding
of how the sta on operates.
Sta on Manager: The
sta on manager works for the general manager and helps
to execute overall sta on opera ons. Management du es
vary from sta on to sta on due to sta on size and
ownership.

Administra ve
Recep onist: The recep onist handles incoming calls,
gree ng guests, and a number of key administra ve
du es necessary to keep up with the day‐to‐day
opera ons of the sta on.

Business Manager: The business manager
is responsible for the financial management
of the sta on. Skilled in accounts payable
and accounts receivable, it’s
the business manager’s
responsibility to keep sta on
accounts up‐to‐date by paying
the bills, execu ng employee
payroll, and receiving,
recording, and deposi ng
adver sing payments. He/she
o en doubles as the human
resources director responsible
for maintaining employee
benefits, reinforcing company policy, and hiring
procedures.

